
Italian Beef Sandwiches & French Fries*Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin | such as beef | fish | lamb | milk | poultry | or shellfish reduces the risk of food borne illness. 
Young children | elderly and individuals with certain health conditions may be at risk if these foods are consumed raw or uncooked.

LOUNGE MENU 

LOBSTER ROLL
butter-poached lobster | griddled new england bun | house chips  28 

WILD MUSHROOM & GOAT CHEESE BRUSCHETTA
  creamed goat cheese | lemon zest | fresh herbs | crostini  12 

GRILLED SHRIMP
gulf jumbo shrimp | butter | fresh herbs | lemon aïoli  15

AVOCADO FRIES
fresh cut avocado slices | panko breading | sour cream dressing  14 

MRKT SLIDERS 
2 handmade beef sliders | hawaiian roll | pickle  15

*BACON WRAPPED SCALLOPS
smoked bacon | apricot chunty sauce  20

TEMPURA BRUSSELS SPROUTS
fresh brussels sprouts | tempura batter  12 

STUFFED JALAPEÑOS
fresh jalapeño peppers | cream and cheddar cheese filling 

bacon-wrapped | chipotle cream sauce  10

*STEAK FRITES
 petite filet | herb butter | garlic steak fries  33

*MRKT BURGER
 10oz prime patty | beef steak tomato | lettuce | aged white cheddar | garlic steak fries  26

GIANT PRETZEL
coarse salt, samuel adams oktoberfest house cheese sauce, whole grain mustard  10



LOUNGE MENU 

COCONUT MOJITO
 rumhaven coconut rum | mint infused simple syrup | fresh lime juice  

CRANBERRY-APPLE MULE
precious vodka | apple & cranberry juice | ginger beer 

BLACK CHERRY CHOCOLATE MANHATTAN 
chocolate infused sazerac rye whiskey | cherry real syrup | sweet vermouth

ROSEMARY MARGARITA
avion tequila | rosemary infused simple syrup | fresh lemon juice | club soda

FARM FRESH GIN AND TONIC
aviation gin | tonic | fresh orange and lime | fresh berries

BOYD GAMING SIGNATURE WINE BLEND
wind and grace: cabernet | chardonnay

HOUSE DRAFT SELECTION
  

peroni | blue moon | hop valley bubble stash | modelo 
sierra nevada hazy little thing | coors light 

 
BOTTLED

  
miller lite | samuel adams boston lager | sam smith nut brown ale  

trumer pils | delirium tremens | left hand milk stout


